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Clothes 1Y our Summer-Time Friend
Sovereign Brand
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weather ? It’s just kept all hands busy in the Men’s

are made with the
y its good behavior as to

for Sovereign Brand Suits, and the bulk of the sales
Once a man is stung with a cheap grade

You can’t get stung 
guarantee is just the same as any

k i vHasn't June so far been on 
Suit Department—waiting on customers 
$20, $22 and $25 lines. 'It’s wonderful how t 
of clothing he becomes wary, and that’s why 
when you buy Sovereign Brand, because 
legal document duly signed by any court of law.
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Summer Fancy Vestsil HP
Wtm

Outing Suits■
stock of White and 

This means a saving 
Sizes mostly 35 to 38.

We have a splendid showing of Outing Suits. 
Some of them are made from the celebrated Hewson

12.00 and 1 5.00.

We purpose clearing all our 
Fancy Vests at just half price 
to you of one hundred per cent. 
About 300 Vests in all.
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tweeds, and marked down to 10.00,
Zephyr weight worsteds and cassimeres with all the new 
graceful lines and full hip trousers ; smart, -snappy suits 
tha make outing a pleasure, 5.00, 8.00, 20.00 and
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Automobile Dusters su
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White Duck Outing Trousers. A splendid: 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50. 

range moderately priced and all the best shades.
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1.25Best value in town «. • • •
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Come on In,” Because \
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OAK HALL IS THE HOME OF REAL VALUES a
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115 to 121 King Street East x BJ. Coombes, Manager
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Fine Tailoring 
At Popular Prices

- - 1

1 . If TheOShoes S. CORRIGANHAMILTON HOTELS.*

!

I

11 1-2 Queen St. East 
S Doors From Yontfe 

A magnificent assortment 
of the meet fashionable 
geode to ohooee from. 
Suite from $18 up. See them.
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MOTEL ROYAL
■"-VST S5SNU5T»? “*

Americas PI»»;

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

in baer liter* ere requested te 
report >h Irregularity or So
lar In the delivery of their 
•opr to Mr. J. S. Scott, often*, 
at thle office, room. 17 end t®. 
Arcade Building. Pl.onc 1046.
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.maBaMl o«3.60 and Up per day. edl

Up to the min- 
ute in style. GRANULATED SUGARsimilar position in St.appointed to a 

John Presbyterian Church.
Hotel Hanrahan

Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flret- 
cl?M. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phont
1165.

fi
INQUEST INTO THE DROWNING 5 for Iqr

Verdict of Accident—Cases Before 
Justice Teetzel.

î Two flve-cent tins do more work— 
more satisfactorily—:than many tins 
and pots sold at 25c. Ask for, and 
have, wax-waterproof

SHOS POLISH
Simply dry brush—apply the paste— 

polish with a soft cloth and your shoes 
gleam. But It must be 26

BERRY’S
largest sale In the world.

MANUFACTURED BYSIMPSONTHE1 STEAM Bf^BURN ED.COMPANY
LIMITED THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO.. Limited

MONTREAL, QUE.

ROBERTLaborers Strike.
OTTAWA, June 4.—Nearly one hun

dred laboroer Employed on the new G 
T. It. hot L went on strike this morning, 

the | t’Iio men have been getting $1.50 for a 
10-hour day. less two, cents for Insur
ance against accident. They want $1.i5 
or a reduction to nine hours.

HAMILTON, June 4.—(Special.—The 
take Of Mrs. Wright against H. 
IWright for a declaration as to Ohé 
partnership agreement between 
late K. T. Wright and H. (>. Wright. 

: In the business of B. T. Wright came
before Justice Teetzel this aftcrnooi). 
[Mrs. Wright Is claiming a halt interest 
Iri the business. His honor said it was 
One of those unfortuate family disputes 

winding-up order would great’y

E DETROIT, Jjfhe 4 —The steamer Iron 
Age of Hurdn, Ohio, burned to the 
water's edge off Bar Point, Lake Erie, 
to-day. Captain Win. J.-Willoughby 
and his crew of nine men escaped in 
small boats.

I
TTAXICABS HT WOODBINE 

FEATURE OF MEETING ••Railways Fined.
WASHINGTON, June 4.—The de

partment of Justice was advised to
day that tho Missouri Pacific and the 
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railway Cos. had entered a plea of 
guilty before Judge Trieber In Little 
Rock, for making illegal rebates tv 
grain merchants, and were fined $15,00(1.

DYEING *nd CLEANINGWash-Out at Beaehvillj.
Owing to the. recent heavy rains at 

vReachville, between Iymdnn and Brant
ford a had washout took place on the 
Grand Trunk there last night. Train 
No. 16, G.T.R.. due here from Detroit 
at 10.06, did not arrive until an early 
hour this morning. _________ ■

m
Send your Cleaning or Dyeing to

a
Striking Evidence of the Growth of 

Popularity of Motor 
.Vehicles.

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
LIMITED,

78 KINO WEST

;* . Foend a
effect the assets of the company.

The suU ■"’•f
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Bdviaed a settlement.
F. B. Ross against the Crystal 

Theatre people over a lease B
New plant. New building. First-class 

work only. Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

ÎMnjor
T’alace
Mae settled. •

An Inquest was held this evening info 
the death of Albert MlUburn, drowned 
In the baiy from a gasoline launch, with 
[Harry McEwan. and n. verdict of death 
by drowning was returned. There was 
eome evidence that the party had b -en 
drinking, but David McEwan said that 
they were not drunk.

Col. titoneman was 
elected president of the Veterans o 
1SR6. A banquet was held at the Wal-

Wllliam Holloway. 335 North VVont- 
■worth- streeLj__iyflS—clifbhed over the 
bead with a bottle. He was badly cut.

Body Washes Ashore.
. • AH doubt as to the fate of A.' W. 

yrguire, whose disappearance was re
ported on May 13. was removed to-day 
■wh« n the body was washed ashore at 

Wagner's Beach, about 150 yards 
of where he left a note saying 

about to drown himself.
North James-

Spasmodic Pains in 
. Arms and Chest

A Common Ailment from whloh 
Many Are Suffering Just Now.

TELLS HOW TO CURE

Boils
and Pimples

PHONES M. 4761 and 4763."The Woodbine is a revelation to me, 
for I had no idea that you went into 
racing so extensively over here and 1 
must say I was most agreeably surpris
ed to learn that over 1400 herses were 
competing at this meet."

j his was the expression of Mr. 8. F. 
Edge, general manager of the Napier 
Co. of London, Eng., who attended the 
races yesterday as the guest of Messrs. 
Andrew Elder and W. P. Kearney, 
vice-presidents of the Taxicab Co. Mr. 
Edge is making a dying trip to this 
country, haying arrived on Friday via 
the Celtic at New York, and leaving on 
Wednesday via the Lusitania.

He said that it seemed quite natural 
to s: e the taxicabs so much in evidence, 
at the track here, as In London the de
mand for taxis had grown to such a 
remarkable extent that no affair seem
ed complete without them and the fac
tories were ail taxed to their utmost 
capacity to supply the demand. The 
Ntipler Company are supplying 100 cabs 
per month, which, with the large num- 

the other .factories, are nb- 
,les oper-

136tfV

Svr* SAMUEL MAWcCia
BILLIARD* TABLE 

X MANUFACTURER^

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and Amerlcan oilllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard- and 
poçl supplies.

Are caused entirely by the blood being ia 
an impure condition, and the quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
r few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

This purely vegetable remedy has cured 
thousands of cases of these painful and 
unsightly troubles during She past thirty 
tears.

IÏ
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this evening re- 1,'

These pains come on very sudden!/ 
ont", while they last the pain Is excru- 

Suffercrx are attack-

« «

LIVE S AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY U8IW0
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

clatlngly severe, 
ed suddenly with a violent pain in and 

nmd the chest, extending often to 
shoulder and •running down to 

(he -ends ot the fingers. Often the 
chest Ih so much contracted 1o give 
v< ry painful f< clings of xuffo’atlon.

To remove these pains nothing I* 
known to act so rapidly ns NERVI- 
1,1 NE. Rub It pn the chest, shoulders 
and other affected parts—rub It in well, 
and take In hot sweetened water four 
times dally about twenty drops of 
NERVI LINE. Follow this very slmple 
<imi safe treatment and you'll find 
that not an ache or pain In any part 
<; the body will remain. v

It's the paln-s'ilxlulng, penetrating- 
of Nervllino that makes it so

are INFi8the

COAL-WOOD
w. McGill a ca ,

/
Oppoièièiéèèi Mr. K. J. Weir, Rives 

-X.f v|eW| Ont,, writes:—
± BOILS. 4- “L»,t summer I had 
T, , , . , ,f nineteen boils on my
+++ + ++■++ neck and back i w„
off work for over two weeks. I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect. I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
before I bed used half the bottle the boile 
were gone. I took the reet of it, however, 
end I bare not had a boil since.’’

■
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hat he was 
Mrs. Doolittle. 618 

street, threatens to Ifring suit against 
the city because she claim* her dog 

picked up in her yard by the dog

; ;

look (J live dal
Monde

byj
TurwdiJ
Wrdnêj
Thureu
Friday!

Who 
formed 
tklnly 1 
the riJ

I?
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143'Yonge SI
Phone Park $93. 25 Phone North

ber from 
sorbed by the many compan 
atlng taxicabs in London.

v a: 
catchers.

At the assizes to-day James Bren
nan, New Westminster, H.<V, gut Judg

ed .Gideon 
It was In connection BABBIT METALSFI nient against the estate 

2J€rrle fur $1014. 
a\!th a wrestling match.' in'w.llch Fer
rie figured as'I). H. Cameron.

An arbitration, board has decided 
that The Spectator Printing Company 
must pay the same wage scale to its 
printer»- as is paid by The Herald and 
Times.

The Proctor will vase was settled, to
day by the children of the first family 
accepting .$8500.

Thomas Freeborn failed In ills sn.t 
to compel his wife to convey to him 
the family residence on Ferric-street.

Vernon, organist and cholr-
"v^t. peter’» Church, has been

Dues From Milligan Estate.
Succession

the provincial treasury, 
cheque for $5,969.69 was received from 
the $104,329 estate of the late John 
Mulligan of Port, Hope.

This brings the1 receipts for five 
months to within' $10,000 of the esti
mate amount for the fiscal year end
ing Oct. 81.

power
far superior t-i all nthtr liniments. In 
chronic Rheumatism, Sciatica Lum
bago of long standing, Nervillue gives 
quick relief -cures when hope seems 
lust. i

Tenders for Printing and Sup
plies for 1909,

for the Msrkham Agricultural 
Society, will be received up to 
June 15th next.

For specifications apply to P. H. 
Reesor, of Msrkhsm, Ont.

246duties continue to swell 
Yesterday a FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.Mrs. W. J. Oran- 

don, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: — ‘“I was 
troubled with pimples 
on my face for a couple 

of yean and tried a good deal of patent 
medicine, but they were not of much use. 
■finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured.’’

i Canada Metal Co., LtdTHEMASONIC BANQUET AT WOOD- 
STOCK. Me ha 

must i
-- PIMPLES.

! You’ll find a hundred uses for a trusty 
medicine like NERVIL1NE—even for 
toothache, earache, stiff neck, colds,
<. ughs and other simple Ills which If 

urvs so qnii kiy, it should be in every

hew-ire of the unscrupulous dealer Street Cara Held Up.
that tries to palm off something that J. S. Saundere was fined $1 yesterday
iiaya him a larger profit. Insist on afternoon for
getting Ncrvillne only. Large 25c street car tracks lot five minutes with 
bottle»dealers. automobBe^

WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 1$) .I . 1
WOODSTOCK, June 4.—(Special.)—A 

special train with over 100 members 
of Doric Masonic Iyfidge, Toronto, ur- 
rived to-night during a heavy rain
storm, which somewhat spol’rd Lhe 
elaborate demonstration that had been 
arranged In their honor by Oxford ana 
King Solomon lodge» of the city, ft 
banauet wge attended faicMO >qrth.r»a. Jjmnrome court in Brooklyn to-day.

: n»e
Star 

and y throuJE. PULLANI
Patrick Fail. Again. u ^ We„. ,,âpir Kuala*., tf W

NEW YORK, June 4.—Albdrt T. Pa:- Dominion. Alev buys Junaa. rnH»!.. St& 
rick's apnea! tor liberty or /.leath was No quantity too email In the eliy. 
denied by the appellate division of tho | toads^oniy^from Ms^5*

, •»i V
For isle by sll dealers.

IThe L Milbhrn Co., Limited, Tqronto, Ont,
blocking the Yonge-
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